
HIFORM EQUISOY™: Superior weight gain.Containing full fat debittered soy flour
(human grade), is a palatable source of protein.

HIFORM BREEDPLUS™:  BreedPlus™ is a complete amino acid, vitamin and highly
available calcium formula with an emphasis on essential minerals and trace elements
and will assist in maintaining the health of pregnant and lactating mares, weanlings
and yearlings. Includes an excellent level of calcium and phosphorus which have a
role in normal growth and maintenance of bones.

Horse owners and breeders are only required to top up with Hi Form BreedPlus™ with
small dose levels to achieve the perfect balance.

Broodmares, weanlings, yearlings and
growing horses and is a complete balanced
feed supporting the development of bones,
cartilage and soft tissue in the growing
horse and total nutritional support for
pregnant and lactating mares and suitable
for Stallions.
Alfalfa hay, oaten hay, whole oats, steamed
barley, Hi Form EquiSoy™, cold pressed,
expelled, GMO free soy oil and Hi Form
BreedPlus™ to provide your horse with an
excellent balance of vitamins, mineral tissue
salts, amino acids, trace elements and
organic herb extracts.
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STUD HORSE

https://www.harryschoice.com.au/product
https://www.hiform.com.au/
https://www.harryschoice.com.au/studhorse-1


PetArk PetBiotics helps to restore and
maintain health in the digestive system,
the bacterial flora and the mucosal
function. PetBiotics is a pre and pro-biotic
formula which may assist with;
symptomatic relief from ulcers, removal
or mycotoxins, intestinal inflammation,
plus providing relief from allergies and
much more.

The gut microbiome is associated with the
gut-brain axis, skin health, behaviour and
immune function. A happy gut microbiome
can be achieved through a balanced diet
with pre and probiotics when required. 

Winter wonders

PET ARK PETBIOTICS

How to keep your dog
healthy

https://www.hiform.com.au/collections/petark/products/petark-petbiotics
https://www.hiform.com.au/collections/petark/products/petark-petbiotics


Horse owners have different opinions
when it comes to rugging your horse
correctly as there are many factors to
consider such as temperature, rain,
humidity, sun and those annoying
insects. Horses can handle the cold
easier  than heat. There is a common
misconception with horse owners that
horses will need to be rugged at night
as soon as the nights start to get a bit
cooler. 

Winter wonders

HORSES IN WINTER
When to rug your horse

In a paddock horses move around and can warm themselves up while stabled horses will feel the
cold
Horses that have been clipped will need to have heavier rugs on to compensate 
Pending on the breed of horse or pony some will naturally tolerate the cold more than others 
Horses that hold their weight well will do better than a skinny horse. 
Horses have a natural heat regulation so it is important to remove heavy rugs during the day when
the sun is out
Remember when it rains it can be very humid, sometimes it is better to not rug in humidity

Considerations to look at prior to rugging your horse



Sponsored Riders Overseas

EMMA BOOTH & ELLIOT PATTERSON

Not one but two of our Australian sponsored riders are in Germany at the
moment! Emma Booth has just received a qualifying score for the World
Equestrian Games 2022 in the Para Dressage, and Elliot recently scored

over 70% at Grand Prix on the lovely Santiago, with whom he travelled to
Germany last month.

Congratulations to both riders!

https://www.paralympic.org.au/athlete/emma-booth/
https://www.hiform.com.au/pages/sponsored-riders
https://www.hiform.com.au/collections/petark/products/petark-petbiotics


Natural Flu Support
Get ready for the flu season with these highly effective practitioner products

Antibiobotanical
ia a broad Spectrum
botanical antibiotic.

Helps remove resistant
pathogenic bacteria

infections.
 

Flu)Ex provides powerful
support for the common

cold and influenza.
Flu)Ex combines

powerful immune
modulating botanicals

to dampen the
inflammatory response
to cold and influenzas

viruses.

55 40
Please  contact us to obtain your code 
and your free 10 minute consultation  

for 10% off these prices
  

enq@hiform.com.au
03 97756422 or pm us on Facebook

"I used these products for a really bad case of the flu
and it took only 2 days to recover, highly

recommended!" 
Jeanette, Melbourne 


